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Sun sets today at 5·54 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at G-I-I am.
Tomorrow's~
Slightly illo,,-
-Forecast by Air Aathorlty
~GREEKCYPRIOT SOLDIER8ATTACK·
ON TURKISH. QUARTER IN KTIMA.
. "
Turk~h Cypriots Resist To Surrendtr
'---
. ~ -. ....
'- - - -' ~- f-lirc;.E A(. I "
,Work'Ofi U:niv~ty":~'-~~'f~- "~~ :;~SA.~ ..:-~ND·.~:·~~I~AI: .- ;"
.~rl~~t~re~_C8~iege- ~-.:!~~ ~:,~~~<iOT'~~,E'.·: ~~~~~~I~ ,O~ -"
BuiIdiiig';,Cmnpletea-.:'· ~R;~' .~~r~.~ .-:MfL~T~~-~~: ~.SE~·",
. . , ;:" - --" " - . .': ,_ ,.' Bi:NGHAZl. I.i~MZrdt;~H; (Retile}"),- , .
MlCOSIA, Cyprus, Mai:Ch, 18,. (Al').- KABUL,-, Ma:~!. }ll...,....'1',tle, -,kE:Y; ":'~E ~i.by~n.g,ev.emm.~ has, ~Sked: 'aD«.'- :'Ullited ---'.- , ,
MAULED badly by heavy fire from bazooka, mort~ of ,the ne\\ bUlIdjilg:; l}f ·the. Col-, ,1:"""Stat to' !ie'- - gotiati ,"." ,,~ ,- . . .
.automatic we.apons in davlong A~htin... at Ktima and com- ~ege. ot Ag:rlculture, and ttp'Eas-·- . . es.-, '. g~D.e. ~ lla::tbe . liq~dati~oC~, their' - " :.:- ,
". ue.... . , tern and Western ,winas of ",tlie !:laseS-Ill; Libya. Mr: IUabmoud l\IuD.J3sser:,.PriJR~MiJIis&er,told '
pletely su~ounded by supenor forces, the ,TUrkish Cypriots dormitories- of. Kabul' UniversitY- ' pa~JiameDt .JIeie.'last~ iJfgtit,. '.- , __ : '. ' • '.
Monday nIght vowed, never to surrender, . I were delivered' to, Ptofes5Qr' IIr" '._ ~he<'~ pact -Wi.t,1r, Btitain to last tint]it-~ .- ~ '- ' -, ';._
But Greek CYPrlQt govermnent and report~d "It was lUSt. Eke. a., AiIwari; ',Prestdept of~l\abU;); lTni-' Js.- ii».e.lfect'~ 2lt J:ears wbile':the ,:' fu .London offfi ialT: -, - , .._
forces said they had hafted thelF \\ ar operatIOn,"' 'versity Mpnday. morni,ng,' By. )Yk'~ with Uni!ea' ~tat.es:.i~, .tm;' British '. ove c '~~ Sad: -' -
advance deep inSide the Turkish He saId a heavy paIl of snwk.e. Hamble";' c Chief'i)f the Ei:!ucatiIm' .:, ' - ,- " . , tat' an n'- 'tg ~~.IS ~a y _'_
t f t:h t t th 11 d IT h ked moe . ..... "., I:SIt' ,. . - Y7 me 0~ego"""'" <l'reVlSIOnquar er 0 e ('.1 y 0 permit e ro e up om unc ec ..... DivisiOn- oLUS;$.ID.. " . <' . - . ~. ·L, ~. ',lft64 "l7F ~,'patt.mth UtI ',_, ,
1 urks t!IDe to make a complete- blazmg In the Turkisfi quarteI:_ The ~emony. w.as. attended by I ,...~tnIenI\.Q ~ ,71. '.~' tat ., _ ,P>", . .
'urrender Mortar fire could b" lieard --'''' , . ~.~. -, . -: .' "s , ement .came ,afteJ;"thes ~ <UUM the Dean of ·the· ceI.lege. v>., ~'-' " . '., • • • ' ~-., ,-. Yor '. - 0fli1 . - -.' "
So far casualty. ligures are far_ dust was kicked Ull by b~~ts. cu'1~ure•. cer.tain'-~Q~ KaPul f ,,-rize - ,:' .'f:l'e$,~ Cei::!:f a ~e;~~th~~. .
from complete but newsmen on glancmg at the last remamlng UmverSll:y. ~d. SOIlle, offlClalih gf,l " ,', '--. ',' , '. " 'govellfiuent di- . !:p y. . "-
the scene said they believed tv.-'O mmaret 10 town . i Hoehtief CbnstructiOn' CompiUl~'-, T' ,. _ I'-l: - :- L ...L" 'I" _15 ,wee... :ncr f'?atlal- , ,."
Turks hiiVe been killed and 18 EarlIer, Greek furces had blast.-- ~ i'n Kabul, -. '-:: "" _, -, 'j:, ,~.:_ "'- I.'n"~~JlQV Jr,~slh,:g~or t~s'~ t:hlLIlttUre of .--::: _
wounded and one Greek slain and ed down the Yenr Canu mosCLue" The. new fuilrding~;,;oJ the.- COI-l' . , .... ''-' - ' '-'0' ' , -'. 1 alfl S,. ases Ul t..,~.Mi~~ East _. ' ,. - _
13 wounded in the fight~g which' wInch they said had been used; as- 'lege of AgJ:icultw-e-- are. -; ~ingle- - IVIO~~QW',>_Margh ,l(}r, ().ass);-__ d~~t:=:ra:om.. _. . _. '_ . ':"'"
\\ as launched at dawn Monday a gunpost : storeyed and, contalllS' _a, Wg,e Nr~rt~ ~~C,IiD:'l .t~~, Sow.tatt '. s!-ud :n .Tn~lI ~at ' , .
morn109 and contmued throUgh- At midnight all was. ca..1In in,' nvmber .of classrooms -including~ PrrI1'l~'Mmlst~r.~ ~~~j;I~war<led ~smma.r, r~'~'bee~,s~~t to ; :':'"
out most of the day. Ktima as British troops. pat.ro1led! I: funy-eqwppea lab,o-r~fmi'es gnd _',~e._-~ Sh~Y~h~n~ ?~lZ.e. '{Jan;: wh~~ates o:v~.r Its· , ~Ig, " .
The leader of the Turkish com- the streets. . a large- au~~i~. .-, ." .,' ,;i'e.' a ret: .• t .e,., ;U,?,a.n. P~c': . _ ,at!'....,..,. base· _~ T~poI~- • - ~'.':
munrty and former member of Despite the casualty tDtal!Ill TIle, hoStel Of the- ,Utti'rel'sify (flus ,deCISIon \,a~ t~~~~. ~ .~e.; ,tama.. ' . ': ' '.' ',- '.::
parliament AzlZ Altay was quoted the TUr'kIsh quarter, the KtiitJa has f9ur'floors'aru:feaD'.~romocFate'igo~~Jtntal.~~~~c=- I;,~Mf<l'lIl~_defellC!", !r.~at~ ,,-rhh _..
by the Bntish w. Ktlma as say- fIghtmg was seen as the most ,I 1 00\1' person~ .' c,' f~ 0,. " e .a~:u ,Q ' .'~, 0, \. I~a;;~'~o IODre In., W53,_ ," ',' ~
mg, "\\e Will never surrender," destruct,lve SInce last Christinas. ._ ' , ' , _'", ".".' I zes. ,. - ,-' .~ d-' ,,'__ D ,a,".. ~n tb,e..U~ ,State
b G k C t t Two fires stilI rage1i on the bor- I US S~ wc .. ' u'OPES' ' FOR I The ,declsl,on ",as:,~a OUl..J.....n: epaI:tnient._sald, M~_-~t: hasut a ree ypno go~ernmen. . , , ......,.,u_ ,a..a: _. . \ day t>.y ~eksaIUior. l{orneldJuk" rec.elv-ed·no fo a,j;'c . _ .,~t:~em~~it~~u:~eS~J~s~h~t:eof~: ~~;h l~~ed ~~:e~~~;;~~r~~. Till'- \ :PEACEF1U;,' S~LU'l10~,S I~~~' -~r:~nian- wr!I~' ~n:~ c~~r= • fro!D~ne. '~Ib~,g,?a;n~~~~ ., '
h T I." A mosque and 'Turkih chili "OF M.A:L""'VCCT.... ""'''.IS~n;o man o· e camIlll e,e._,a. a ee,.ques g negotiaUQWrQll.tbal~54-'quarter where t e urI>:> now are s I .n.~~'" q.lU~ "&rati'on meeting in the. BolshOI agreement .PernuUin th. ~ ..
concentrated along ~h~tirseV:eI:al ~~~~7s~~~~~~r~h~a~e~~~~a~;:~ WASHINGTON. ~ MaI:c~, ~O" ;.Theatre marking. th~-:'l~'a.riD.ive~·1States. to'maintain'a~li~a~~~~.:h~~dred women. and en·
urks. to rubble by mortar fire .(DPA),-The Ulllted:, s.tates. still .- ,s.ary ot' Sh~vChen~l?~_ ,QIrth.:',: I I~ that country. :. 0,__ '..:..-FWlth.er~ of. these T, . h es' the- Malaysian '. probl~m can,! The..'Sh~vCh~O;_Pnze:]la$ bE!j!J); ,:' '0". _.' -. ' '. .-.'
• would have: Jeopa'iiized. the lives drv~an~ b~lldmr haddb~ _wa::i: neOP settled peiicefu-llj-'~ that- .a\I.--arded'·to,RfinISYlCh.)v .for out-- A·sp.olfesnian'~d·Uia~ :aegoti ,'.'and safety 01 these wome~ and ~ lll~ yazoo as- an annoUl' , pre~t1Sly:' acc'e~ pe8.ce,.keeP.in~· Standing ~oci~po.llti'ca.l act!vit){ ..~ .tlons- on the< aileem~t' -Can' ':- ,
childiren." the st~tement s:ud. ~h ozers bbl bl' k d h arran~ents will be' pl,lt infO. &-' 'the Ulqaine, ,fQr-bis _big c~ntttbu~, -()pened in 1970, and ·imtiLUlen j~
At 1915 GMT !iring had halted. e mosque ru e oc e t e'I'fectt proInfltIy:, .. ' ~ ,~" hon to.the deve!Oll.gJ?~~nd stren- refuains ion .fOl'ce, Th~ cKestn _.' ...
A cease-tire went moto effect. ~ree~ ~altlOg t~passag~ : of a The' Vtew' e~"PreSsed. by "the'. gt:henjj'ig- of - Ukral1ilarr_;:cul~,e:-, apdeQ. I)Qwe.ver, -that -=,.J~" '
Peace talks were expected to ree d .Yppr~t b I ozer crltlffip t]yr I Sfate DPTlartment- fast",night: f~l- and th~ ci1lttire of '~Jr Irat~rnaJtson adminis..tratjon-js' ""'~e'"'''''''' ,_' .t U T e day momma name a..... ts. Slsta; a-a. -Y." '!~ .. 'C'_ - t peo.a_ -,', t ~~ ,.. ....... -Qcon In e- .us...... ddl d h. h ,-_,,'I lowed, reports that· U\lunesran, ouvle,. 1-',....:>.:. 0 \,-",cuss tIre operatUm -of thi
There were no new InCidentS m stta e t e street .. were, It U1II.l 1 Malaysian a.rrif PhilipPine .:~is-' ' .. - : :' -.' _". .~ agreement at -any" t.iJne,' ,~,
NICOSia MOnday Olght but. earlier I been d~sabled by a landmw.e.. f ters fajJed' to'~ at tIj~13ang- ~CI~~'.restraHrt- .and' wl'l~ pe:'S~Y.eTe ~W'~ hav.e 1)O!e<Ir~ts" th
lIT the day a Greek Cypnot wo- I At t I! Uruted Nations, concem I kok cease-fire talks-last week, ' m.tlielr effoI'ts to fi~cf ~ pfiaceful..hixn:e Minister's-'$ : Qll.. e
man wa,s krlled 10 shootmg fn the over the Cyprus situation mount- Dep'artment'press' ~'cer R~.ch:. 'Solutior::" ~hillil~s'sal~-btsn:w¥ks. Parliament but 'we ha~:~_~
suburb ot Trakhonas.. The Greek eo Monday as Secretary:Genera! ard 1. Phillips said; :·W~ C9ntinu.e: . ~'e~«: 4iJ ,li!1~ wlt?_ w~at, v;'~.llave ,received lIJ2y' request m fO~a1 "
Cypnots say the tinng came from ~ Jhant ~on t Inued liS e~orts- t.o-- to .hope. that,- the Malay~iaIiS, In-ll;>ee.n.-.saYl~goPuOticly.aIld~·prrvate-. n~Q.tia.tians.b-omthe. Lib-yan g-ov- - :'
the Turkisn side but the Turks n ta nf1e latUorNan troaf
P conttl- doneslans. and. F:ilipinos' \vill' ex- .lY, to them. f~!:. ~ome 'time _. " ernmen~~ the: --SPakesm.m, said' - .
demed tinng ngen s or d peace orce 0 .'" , . - , --, TIl' k - ".' :- . _'
The last ;<:tlOn of the day m be ,,,,nt to the islaTHl lepttb!it. ~- ,--' - . ," '. '. . ':.. . the- .L~~~ esman c!ll1tinued:, ~~" ~.' ,;. -
~~~ap'o~c~~~~lI~h~~ an~:~\ ~~~~;~ ba:~~n~t~ 57:'~~,~~a~\~f ~ LABOtrn ro',tJ\NCEI>P6LA~ .rA~t:'~ ~;~~r,~~e~.~;~tnaf~~ ~o~~~' '-, '
, t dAb dOh E al ' .' " . e . oIleI:.a",Q.D..... ~8fee-Cypnots armed WIth shotguns am an m assa or r an r p ,'.' " . UME'D-' -POWER ment and tb . " , . :
t09k on a Greek Cypnot armoW'- of Tur~ey. " ' WITH US -IF·.. IT, ASS, ',' : ',. .', . " in- 410ya .at,~~e:~c:.,of~'-~ase'
ed ?ulldozer. After Illt~e IlTlt.hng th;~r~~~dde~~ta~~~fir~urc~~~~ .' .. '. "-'N' '- --S'·,ty·S' p';A:R'TY' ' flUi~'L"" AI~ough;. as-the:: spoke.sroaJi'in- -' , '~
lastmg about three mmutes e I thai officials in Ankara were op- . IN,'" BRl1lAI < ri .' '. :;tt '. '. \j.D...lDJ! ' .. i:l}cateil, ,Washin~oll ?la_s" n?t yet ',.':' _ ' .
bulldozer wheeled and departed (C td I ,~ , , '," ~ ..' ,'- , reCl!lvod an'" formal ~mmunl'ca ' ' ... ron on page . " . . '- ., ._ ,'.,," .... , ~ _v - .~rom the scene. __~---,.__ I.. ',-, . ' .. ' 'L.ONOON, Mareh; 10", (~Pl,-,o.c tlon, from ~_ grn;ernment . <>f. ,
Another Greek Cypnot bWldo- Comml"ttee On S. A' LABOUR g~ernment~wii1 cancel-ROtaln's, llgreeinent '!itIL· Llb.l!~,~ts_lnU:ctlonswet'e known
zel' was disabled by a Turkish ~ .'.build Polaris miSsile' suomari.lles _and ,- here' through' In'i,\laUl talk!l with'er;..~~IS~e~~:z:;u~aslIDUS- seekt~eS~;:e~_='ii~tOW_aShi~gton's,nucl~~r,d~_C!~i6~,.-~~r~d:·~·:.:~~:~s"'?i~t~~~:D~a~=abl~ MoIUiay, the Turks claimed, I African, Apartheid Wilson said· ~ODday: ~I~ht,.. ' , _ - .- .':.. U1J:l :tb len LIghtner .rlllliQr.:t.he'~an
as It was oot- able to, operate: R.aC!'umes Debates The.chlef ofc·Bntam s. opJ'Osition -1_tll.JIlS;, !-he.. rtg'ht; as,}t W~.n th't envov in Liby-a" " "
against bazookas. ,.~ party, just:back fi'o.m: .-talks" in'l as own.P~ol.arlS subs. ~~ em' . "
The Greeks claimed they had: WaShington,',\\'~as.ask~~~define 'out .In.~trnes__ of,: na.nonal -emer- __ ''-
found considerable quantities of UNITED NATIONS,New York, labour-s. defence policy, '-now~ agency. '.:, _'7'" '-. . ~
- ammunition indud~ locally :'Iarch. 10, (DPA) -THe UN. major 'Iss'ue'in thiS .Year·s -el.eCtion· .~ay: .~:ont_ed ~~~H ~t~. Semt-. Pa,rlj.alllenfo..~ .... .i...·
made mortars in a captured Special Committee on Apartheld ~amfJG.lgn.' "', ' ..' Prune., Mmlster, ~~~ ItS· .erne s "'""wu
stronghold. (raCial segregation) lD &uith AI- :'ls' it, 'correct that :iOJI wou1d charge that labou!, \~as<!!.O~ G~'\T.es R~: For 'So:riet. '-
They' said Turkish defences rica Monday nrght resumed dis: j' cancel toe. Polaris. agreement:: ·tr;iing- to get ro.r:tf()l ~f:AiJI~'1~an, ,Ch· _ _ --. . " , '-'
were completely broken dawn cusslons WIth the experts nomj- asked. teIevisi.an. ". interviewer- n,~~le.ar-- foc:es p:\!_ aba:nc~mwlg.~-: '. rna ~r - ~:"
and the Turks abandand, them to Inated by Secr~ry-Geneni.1 U. Robm Day? -', - -_, ,- < ~m"s ~ete~~;_ "Yl~n ,s!Ild;, -'NE.,! ?FJL~"MarcIllQ?(Re~).. ' '.....;-'. ,
move back deep lOto the Turkish I Thant , 'Yes, . there. . is DD- ,ambiguity," 'The.. I!rmw:. Mll!l~fer l~ tlU9-< p~~ ,:::-A, Jomt SlOQ-SQyi~.. b9UI4diiry '- '.' ' "
seetor. I The discussion, under Guinea's rep-lied Wilsori: ,. "Britain -Will e-~ction p~no~',IS, ,:fay.l!I,g ~li~," con;un.Jssibn \vas ~~:tW reCl:nijy'to. -.',. ,'", - ,
At mghtfall, saId the Greek j UN Ambassador Drallo 'Telli as ,cease thiS pret~nce ~ bel!18 a nl.l=- ,Wlt~ defe!?ce' , -. ," ' .- demnrt the boundary lie~een. the . _' .~:~ ~
~ypri.ot spokesman, the Turks Chairman, was attended by: the clear po\\'~':··. " - _ . -,' ,Sm~ th~ e1ect~~must:b~ held . ~wo.:couotT:l~ . folrowil!g: ~ in--- -',-~,~
promised to adhere to surrender IChaIrma~ of the Experts Commlt- His r.emarks- were lik.ely t.f> be ~ l5efor~ .No".:.'5:~- \11 ~Iso?-, 9Q.VlOtisly cre~ In Chinese.vfolafiOl'l~etthe' ',.'
('onditlons and the Greeks halted I tee Mrs. Alva MyrcIal of Sweden, received \"Ith' plea,il1re 'in Wam:- If.elf t:me-was- 0~ his SIc!: .w1t~ th~, SG~t. bor~~~_,a l~diilg, 'SOviet ,,' .' _,
movements . I JOSJp DJerdpa of IYugoslavla, Sidi '-mglon. whI<:~ opposei iIrii~t·f_p.olaz:s st:!>,mannes .'\V'il,li:h are·not :. _ :',: ,,' ., -:",". ' .
He said these conditIOns Y:'ere: I Baba of ~or?Gco and Sir Hugh fnuclear forc_e~ thal mig;ht inirol~ ~tre_ to_ ~o mto ~e1'Vlge_, llnt!l :I~ ~~Iiamenl;anaI\ "''as,q~ <is,., ..
abandon and destroy all fortifica- Foot of Bntam.· I the Uruted'States-.In,war.. '- or- !~'" ',' '-.-.: . sa~·by \l_Wes~.~fi~n-' . :'"
tlOns and other finng posts and j The special committee and the', ' ., .- :.. " ,:" ", 'This 'was h.i$ reaso.iims an. 'why. cy here MQnd~.' , ", ,~' , .
delIver arms and accept the au- experts are reported to have He ,SlU.d a' laoour.c government, Britain_should ·aoaridon_'·for·.nu-'" Mr: r. V..::SplJ:fdooov CAaiititan. ._' __ ,
thonty of the legal, forces (Greek agreed. on tli.e term& of referen.ce .....ould u.se' t~e- sa~uigs to ~UilQ' clt.9r .-del:en't!nt: . '::-, - :., ~f .the Council. oJ" Qle.. U~ of " ,
Cypnots) ~o patrol the. whole of their task, up B~t.iUIl's c~F~l fones- . ~rn ~e'last:,resOrt ~~ .deciSion- ,the: S!Jpre~,e SoyJet,.:·tDfd.. a~press .'
town mclulimg. the Turkish .quar- At the first committee meeting for a Jar!?er .peac~.keepi~ ·t~sk:-' (to -use nUclear' w~~ns) "Iyi.1! be con(~nc-e he could':Aot'say~what._
. ter, thus secunng ~e secunty of Mrs. Manam Makeba a South 'We'coula,play'amLl(li'blggeryO!e ,AmeriCan. 'That's t~ positt()D in.. PTOgt'~ - ~hE:' CQl'ilmiss1OIi-'..1lild- - ,.t~e ~ho~e populatJon. IAfncan singer appealed in the In the \lod_d," ,he said', wrls04-' my case. whetheI',-"'e- pretend' to' cmad~' " . -,. _,,~-::"_, .
Bngadler Donald. Crane, Com- name of t~e oppressed ~d ~- would put' <: Britain's V-BolJ1ber~ th<N'E!. a '.lIuc1ea.r·' dei~rrerii. 01'- not, . Mi':_.Si>irido.DI?~' ~ ,i$:.Itait\ng: .
mander of ~ Bntlsh. Western ed people lD South ~~ to "dis-, whl~h 'carry :~&:ml:>.s.- u.n~r tf;.j But .we,ao want tt>,get 5O.I1'Ifl more,: a ~et'pa!liam~ ~~1I,'­
Zone on the ISla~d, ~d a cease- appomt th.e ,?on-whites m South' ~9rth Atlantl? ,alha~ ,He wou~:r agJ'E:emento- alid"coilSul~tion; abouT satd- the~ b_ad ~-'¥tore,~ Of
fir~ arranged earlieJ; lD the after- Afnca agam. • also work toward-put!1g the ~r pie- use ,of the: Al'i'lenCll,n °deter:. _the.,So"net Oordft' bi:.the.cntnere
no~n was .shat-tered at l~ll"uwhen She conc1ude~,her ap~l by er.icaI)· .Polari.s'su~marine base ~ rent. . _ -- ,:.- " :. '. before; but, 'in"-~t- time3 ,these ._heavy ~rmg ,began agam. ~mgm~ the anb-a~;utheid ror:g Scotland's Holy 1::0~h- under NATO-l-, ~~T,he pfa!n fact·.!5, tl!!!t:we have haa greatly increased~_.SoViet so-
AssocJated Press pbotogr~pher Hangrn~on a Tree coml?o.sed m Icontrol. ",'. ':'. ' .- _' t 10,effect YlrtuallY-llo'c\?ntrol over: Iurces" however, have -not" ,yet-
Eddie Wor!h flew over the strlc, I December ,last year by Bntlsh BC- The V-Bombers- are- mteg!'.ate~ ~he W~stern deter,r~t- at the 'pTe- given t~ -news- abouf,'Mr Sp' ._
ken area 10 a British helicopter I tre-s Vanessa Redgrave. in NATO'~ plans, but Brita~ 'r+. senUiin~". h~added '. 'don9\,'s news cOnferenre. ~ _~,












































REQUffiE FOR THEIR KABUL








AL ,AIRLINES! . (::/0 SPIN~AR HOTEL,
'KABUL ,NOT LATER THANjMARCH 15, '1964.
KABUL CINEMA,
At 4 and 60.30 p.m'-RUSSian mm;
VALDI cHAKALOV ',',Ith tran~~'
latlOn m Persian.
PARK CINEMA
At 4-30, 1: arid 9 p.m. Iranlan
flIm, RUNWAY BRIDE, starring:






Royal Highness Marshal' Shah
Wali Khan Ghazi arrived here,
Sa,tUl'day to spend a few days
away from the winter cold of the
capital.
·He was received by Lieutenant
Gener.al Khan Mahommad, the
Governor and Military Comman-
dant of Nangarhar and other pro-
mment officials. He was also pre-


















PAGE 4 . j
-- ° -J' . . - .' . -'.
Cyprns' Government. AfRICANF~ENCHSPEAKmGBEADS t,
Has Reledsed [1.98-' OF STATE MEET- IN .'DAKAR'
! -
h n .!s" DAKAR, March, 9, (AP),-rurkis '-J'yprlo .c· 'TIm leaders of French-sPeaking ~can-~tioDSmeL~imilaY
,!\lCOSIA Man:hj9. (Reuterl.~A 'tiI.seek ways· of· safeguan!iDg their umon andJialting tlie
:o'al of 198 GreekICypriot'.host~- decay that threatens their fragile national ~truc~' .
· - ' The summit meeting of the 14-
· es held by TurK!sh' cypnots at . . nation Afro-Mafagsy, Umon weak-
Kuma. southwestj C~pnJ,S; ~ad Fren¢h ,People V()t.e ene'd by the a~nce of . seven
been released by Sunday .m@rn~, ,- -.' . chiefs of state. went into closed'~ Cyprus GDvel'llII'\ent spoke~man For. Departmental session to study instability and
~aid , L. k" I ' mounting economic dilli.cuities.A Bntish mihtal.Y spo esman
,aid he understood ,about 35 hos- , Elections "We have the mentality of the I KABuL, Marl(h 9.-Mrs. Rus- o' At 5-30 pm, Persian stage dra~~ages were still in Tur~ Cypriot ! , " ' . nch while we are poor," Presi- sel. the wife of the Swedish Am- mas.
ha.'lds They were taken Saturday. . PARIS; Mar. 9, (APF...General- dent Leopold_ Sedar. Senghor of bassador in Yugoslavia and mem-
unng the woist ou~break 6~ com- .15' bad weather--eQld, sleet. rain Senegal bitterly told l!is collea- ber of the UNICEF Board of Ex"> BEHZAD 'CINEMA
:nunaol violence m Iv;eeks. .'. : 'and ..sno\\'O-throug-hout France ecutives, n'ow in Afghanistan, vi-
The Cyprus, G6vernm,ent saId l.su.ndllY hampei'~d the. departmen- gues sited the Gulbahar textile mIlls
:hat .accordmg to ·futest infClPl1a-. 'tal (county)electlOos, and' held vo- HI- words underlined the- deeP-j and the ~erwan Rural 'Develop-
· .on. se,'e.n ~re~k~ Cypriots were Iter turnout down to betw~en 50 " f the new African ment Project Saturday.
, ,,-,lled anO 3:J mJur~ when Turk~ and 90 per c~nr pf tbe reglste!ed emng cnslS ~ 'Guiding explanations' were be, ,
,h C"unots fired indiscriminately j electorate in most counties. natJQns jog given by Mr . ~ouristam" ZAINEB CINEMA.
~n' -cl~';hans In an .JUIlprwoked .at: 1.. At stake were half the seats on The euphonic of ~depend- while Mrs. Russel was mspec.tmg.
·ack . I, I.regional councilS m, - all depart- ff d h bil t different s~tion of the mill. She
k ence is taperin'g 0 an t e ~ h ftA, 'TurkISh Qyp~iot spa esman-l ments -counties except Paris -for d glI1g saw the rural project .:n tea er- .
,aid hC'wever, the lclash was 1;tar-
1
,SIx-year terms, Thus. voters In I facts of statehoo are erner noon and visited the sanitation I FIELD OF DANGEROUS GAME.
, '0 ,. 10 therr stark. reality f h . t
:ec b>: the Greek 1 C:\'-pnots n~ all Pllrts of the c~untry. but in on- . .'", and other -sections 0 t e prQJec 1
-: ~rLsh CypnO'l \.\·as also kll!ea. Jy 'half the dIStncts. were called I 'h '1: . t 11 there how- and met some heads (lnd mem- . MEETING
r 5<'10 J, Ito-the polls. " '. - 1 e g mer1 !Sk slim! , off';~-' \Jers of the vrllage councils under NANGARHAR
· ~ ,', sh t ' , r With b ac ousmes = -
Bn:lsh treeps ~red two ,os, I Early returns-'disclosed no trend Ie"eb•·.·h f colonfalists. the the pr-OJect. vI'slted CO'MMEMORATES DEED~.hE 5l"cond time in the current 'of national' s!gmficance. and even ed - Y t e o~erand glistenrimg Afterwards Mrs Russel,,'~ergency that thh had' bee~ or- the final results are .nol expected' I ~~H!1sonof, ~f;~rful guards ' the tannery of Charikar. which IS OF MOHSIL KHANd~ed to do so. qut a nrilitary to show ~y '. I·ubres stlll backs ~he fragile' also administered by the Rural A .
"pakesman sZld th11'h:: no one, A c Loc~l ,issues and - personalities: nFrance of her former colonies. Development Project. rme~~~~~~o~:rt~e~~eds
B,msh soldier. was -s~ghtlyhurt tradltlOnally- dommate" the vote l-e·~nom!€ssome, cases subSidies of Portuguese· Forces and acomplishmep.ts of, the grea!
;o.1e-anwh.ile at ' lalla, on: .the for departmentaf posts. .' ~t I~oducts are endmg thl~ ° ° I and historical patriot, Malik 'y;:han
.,c.uthem sloPBes c;ththelit'~~~- . dmPr~sldent. Cha"r.ldes de· ,;-Gaulles ~OoC"3r ~~d tte Euro\=ean CO)11Il1on Continue HaraSSing l,chazi. was h~ld at the -Alm~l
mountams ant.., ml a' J y~ a Imstratlon tiJ not 11gure to .~., k" of France's Khan School·tn Motnandarrah m
• • < C l' 1 P tV'" h Market LS ta'mg some
,.e.seman saiD 0 'iine',e er ~r- 'any laJge extent lB.'t e cam- . .' 10 Afnca with a more . FO 'h INangarhar province &,tturday.
',ell of the GlouFester regunent paign, although'some members 0f obLg~tlons d ntrolJed approach. Angolan. Ig ters,. The meetmg was attend'!.d by a
arranged a tempprary ceasefir_e- die Gullls'(,Unlori for a ne\,\ ,re- I e3!'511C an co ' lal'ge number of .poels. a'jthors
a:ter shooting dur~ng the night. ". pubhc (UNR), so~ght to make ,t!lee i p ces of finished goods Import-' LISBON. March 9. (Reuter) - and CItizenS, A sympOSIUm ur.!ler
General Prem ISmgh C?yam, electIOn an occaslGn'for settmg up I ~~ E ro are nsmg wh!le Portuguese forces m Northern the chairmanship of Mr.,Ghulam
Cornmander of the Unnep Na.tlOn5 -3 low ech'elo? organisation, Ietd J'~~lu u ot~roc1ca1. products Angola have mflicted many ca- Nabl Chaknon 'was ill~o 'h~ld at
Tl'uce Force. was tgreeted ,w!~h a In -all 5,Hi:J' candIdates .sought I ti~~nded ~v Afnca is decreasing. sualties on the Angolan natlOna- which poems we-re' r~cJled and
near mob scene ,when he arrived l'.562,councIl_seats 10 metropolI- -J PA" ye ali the pohtical s~stems lIsts and seized war material and speeches w.ere delivered regarding
.n Klima by heli20pter Sunday tan Fra?c~, plus 62 seats, on local f' ~;ost states are -constantly "several camps", a communique the life and 'work of Malik Mohsll
A crowd of about 1,.000 Greek coun~I!s in, 6vers~as depart~e~t~. 10 ' ned b lots, 'and . tribal issued In Luanda: Angola, said Khan. Mallk Mohsil Khan Ghazl
C"pnotes pressed! closely .aroun~ Can.dldates who got '!. maJOTlty threa~e. Y P vesterday.' 'was a great patriot of Northern
'l~ Indian Gene~.a:l, Jostlibg him Sunday ~\;ere elected" conspiraCIes ',' The commumque, quoted by thp Pakhtumstan and had dedicatC'd
and shoututg "release' -our host-' , t. f Afnca was de- I portuguese Lusltama news agen- hiS hfe to the s.ervlce of his p,ea-
"ces" and "out \\'lth the .Eriglish·. '. I Tte Insecun .y 0 . UAM Icy. and covermg the penod from pIe: many deeds of. v~lour ilnd
.Brltlsh officers ~ned to ,hold the mon~trat:d t "'h~nd ~~~e~how up'. February 2& to March 2-1.. s'!-Id Air patriotism. are. attributed to h!ID
-press.ing croy;ds 1:lack -so thAt Ge- Chle so,s ate I,., FOTce planes and paratrlX>ps sup- The ,meeting is reported to' have ','
·1l·ra! Gyam couId;'get mto his car. . Man'dy ,Dice'Davies at the current. summit _ ported· Portuguese land forces, , lasted trom 10 in the mornmg to
Two Greek CYPt'wts. clunped 'on .,J'\, . 'j . f 'h UAM The government forces sul'f:r, 13m the afternoon.
. ne roo' of tbe Poli-ce chiefs car ' • . ' . ,:' The problems acmg th e. t' ed eight men killed and 16 m- I . ;""""'--'--,-
:':hlch General G¥,anJ was,.\rymg Ordered To Leave ~~~l{~g:ntay ~~~e ~r~~f:l~~ jured. te starts 0 1Ben ~lla Continues His
:0 enter and led}he chan. In=> for ' , ' , h" has the advant- ECAFE Deba n 1 v· °t· In Yug slo"'''
; he release of thej hostages:- T . k . group. ffi\eHr... • 1 t lSI . 0 .~ ~
Police ChIef D ' .itnos l'apageo-' Ur ey . age of ,unifomuty and ?atural EConomIC Deve opmen SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia, March,
:'gIO'J hn one -Ofihe men on the. ',' bon~s otJang~a,ge. educa~on, ad- TEHRAN.,March 9, (Reuter).-:- 9, (APl.-President' AhriJed Ben
Lar roof With hiS dane'and General ISTANBUL, T.urkey, .March; 9! I mmlStratIve s:\,stem Jl-nd ties Wlth The Economic Comml~l:>n for Bella of Algena Sunday had
G\ an' nrbdded ill the -men with (AP} -:-Ma~dy .RI~e;DaVl~ lead- itS former colomeI'. Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) a busy day in this historic city inl~ne' f . "mg.figure~nBntam?-Pro 0 -se~_ I Saturday started a dcb3t~ on which the first shot of World War
General Gyam ~ater Visited' the sc~~alfr\\as ~unkdaY trde~~d ex I . , economJC development and plan- I \\las fired '50 y.ears ago.
marht place of' e ,~wn wheF~: p~ e , om - ur e.y. ess an a. . • ning 10 its regIOn. PreSident Ben Bella' arid his
,hoOtlng broKe out Saturday v. eek a_ft~ h~r ~r!v.a1. '.' '0 SWISS Becom~ VIctonous \ The debate, Includes a Teport. by party first Visited the 10,cal mus-
" I ~'EI ~ The attractlve blo~de came here \ tin" the commIttee on the Asian ms~, h h as elcomed byNO,hona ~ ~ctlo~s, last Monday on. a 15.,day arrangE!'-' In Argen. e s titute for .economic ~Jevelopment ',~~:;P;:~s!e;:nt ~f~he 70cal Moslem" ,
I :. ment to perform -at one of the Motor' Race and plannmg. a Umted NatIOns R r' C 't
In ·UAR -iTr0 Beg'in J Swankiest I~bul Night· Clubs. B Ai March 9' (AP).- specia-l fund project ~o which the t~~~~u~eno~I:.n~r;;itedthe old
. The expulsion order followed a uenos res, .." 23 members and aSSOCl1te mem- . - 11
I 1news conference held by Turkey's S~IvlO.~oser :of SWItzerland dro:-re bers of ECAFE have pledged fin- rtloslem l~brary where e w~s
. Next 1 uesday '. UnIOn' of Women and'the Society. hlsllntlsh bUIlt Braham 63 to ytc- ancial or other assistance , welcomed b:,: the- head. of tlie
. '! . -. I of ,Mothers- Saturday' w.here tory Sunday m the Buenos Aires It also Includes- trade In relatIOn m,oslem r~liglOus group m. Yuga-
CArRO. Mar0h,.9. '.(Reuter)'-, [ Mandy, was .declared "unwanted Grand Pnx and ~ Clean Sweep to economic developm:lnt plann- slavla. Rels~ul-Elema Hadzl Sulel-
Thousands of offiCials were strea-, In Turkey.", • the ArgentIne festlval \?f lacmg. 'Ing and the development. of sta- man Efey>dl Kemura
mfng irom Cairo!.into the provin- I . - , _. 'f Moser lied t~ou~ou;5t~~C:~~ ,tlstlcs in the 'ECAFE regIOn
(e" tb'IS week-end-to .supervise next 'The lnterior Minisf.rY·:S expul- ~enl t PS y o;pon~~'t Austrian Foreign Minister,
uesdav s electldns ~or NatlOr,al SlOn -order safd that Mandy was a ea 0 an , ° I C.
Assembly-thecfirst sinc~' ,Syria t to be' "~nt o~tside .the bo~d~rs {If ,- Se~ond was Karl Foitek af A~ves n ano ..orok~ ~way from! the Umteli fuab i Turke~" Whethe~.~e was to be France in a Lotus. followed close- '. VIENNA,. Marc?,. (AE).-Aust-
qe, Ubll~ In 196_~. l expellea Sunday mght or . M'p~- b Juan Manuel Bordzq of Ar- na's Foreign MlOIster Bruno
It IS estunatea, that nearly, day was not clear. Reports Said' ~ritma. alSo in a Lotus IKreiskY flew to ,Carr?,Sunday ~or
:.000.000 vot-ers 1WIll :go to the 11 s?e was expell~' for her, ~wel-I·g, ' " a. on7week officl~1 VlSlt. 3:t the u:-p[lils 'The ~e;mbly., IS ,eJ;pected come behavlOr m ,Turkey. The flag of Switzerla~d' was V1tahon of For~lgn Mlmster Dr
to meet for the .first time on ,Cntlcs of M3.!JdY s presence m raised over the Buenos Aires Au- Mahmoud FawZt. ,
.,1arCh 22 and hear an address by Tur'key romplained .10 the autho- todrome minutes after Moser !Creisky said before hi.s dep~­
Presidl;.nt Nasser _ rities against letting her earn, brought his hlack and SlIver num- ture .that the main p~s~.of hiS
On~ of the .su~pnses of the pre-' lmoney that could .~ave ~e~n put . ber 28 to a halt, . trip was ~o study posSlbllitle.s for
election penol:! lias been the num- to oetter use. _ " . I an Austnan development aid, to
ber of cand!ates j v,'iShing to stand' . . .. '. . With the victoryc ~oser also the United Arab Rep~blic.
or election. ~owing for last- gamed the ,distlnctfon of bemg' He added that Austria had only
mmute withdray.:a1s, 1?ore than';. , the only (aoer to .complete the limited finanical resources and
1.500 candidates; will c~ntes~ the I TUNIS, March, 9, :fDPA).-The required, number of laps In very therefore had to us~ its means
350 seats In the Assembly-two Soviet Red Cross 'and Red Cres- race. deliberately and rationally,
bemg elected fr~m each oLthe·1751 cent :Society delegation left here .Kreisky's programme,in Cairo
(wnstltuen-c!es 1 . . I Sunday' to return to Moscow,. Before the end of the firs. five includes a reception by President
Newspapers have ,reported that \ "Tass" News Agency said· the of the- final ?O laps In the 141.207 Nasser and talks with govern-
the candidates ihclude 28' w0!l1€I4 delegation were given ~an opportu- kilometer race, Moser had -estab- ment members.
34 doctors, 42: etfgineer?, I? sch.ool- nity to -acquaint· themselves with lished hini:self as ,the winner. 'He He was accompanied by a dele-,
masters, seven i -journalists, thre~ rthe- state -of public health and me- set a lap record of tWo minutes gation of top officials from the
mosque leaders.J apd one - police- ~dH:al services in Tunisia,. sixteen and one tenth seconds. Foreign and Finailce Ministries
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III Tolls, cubes. conea or pu- .
ramlds, a British emn 1l14tlU.-
factum c14im their new Tan-
ge of four varlli~lI
foams aJ'l! the most· comfOrt'n- .
b!e i1\ the world. .
Di$pl,cillecI for the first time'
in tte. Trode Sectiofl. of--the
Bntish Furniture Show' «t
Earl's. COUJ't Exhibition Hall
Phone No;. 236'/3
Phone No. 20536
Phone No. 242'13- I









































. 9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.llO-3;30 p.m. AST
.o. EDd1sh'Pro~
9 595 kcs= 31 m baIld
3.30-4.80 p..m. AST
UnlIi projrallllDe: ....
6.000 Ii:cs= 50 m ·baDd
6.m.30 p.m. AST' .
,n. Rn8JI.....iiirC!·
6 OOO·~ 50 m band
6.30-7.00' p.m. AST
&UIIUD Projp'aDllll«' :
6'000- kcs= 1IO m belld:
10.00-10.30 p.m. ASr
&rabic~:
11 955 kcs= 25 m baJl~
. 10.36-11.00 p.m.. ASr' :
Gel1lWl Prol"mJlMl:
9 636 kcs=' 31 m b~a
11.00-11:30 p.m. ASr
FreDch Proeramme:.
9 636 kca-31 in band
11.30-12.00' midnipt
The proirammes illelude . l1eYIU. '
topiw. llDA.k' t _I . [S ~
























































j BA==--" TO .1MJl.R~YE THEIR"MARKETING "Sl'ANDARI)S .. ' . PRISS'
I .-.~ : Tabibi~~ Speech' Before 20th·' ECAFE·, :Session, Teheran . .
i SababllW!;-':a*kakI.' A~th;~~:~~~t~~ ... f:~ti~~ ~~:fie.~ ·lnchid.·years, hM'e· made' !IS wdl aWJre AT A'·· '.GLANCE
'f' .. .Qalll, d ' . .' ...' . D17 ra, m........".; ,mulIng, .agr- of the nature and the extent. :.,~ 'f' eepest ~ty.latiOllS.~iIeh;alf culture, transport ~Ji communi- of· our problems. In. many . ',.. '" .' . . .' ;'. ','
Jf11 Sbeer-3; . ' : '. of lI1J:'~0 .fo: .~ur ~OD'~ IS a gre~ lDil.estooe tow- ca-. the .~aetical.. step' that ,Yester~s .Anis m. ~ts. edito-'
ItMMU. ......... ~. Chamnan of ~ ...5eS5- ants !he.' solution ~f economic'can help us, of which I have nal tou.c~ed on a!1 lffi'p0rtanti'~ .........- lOll at-~.,Witb your leader- .problems of our, reglon. ,: the extent of our roblems In trend' whICh ha~ been. w.ltn~ssed~ IXOvl",· ~~ the. ·achi~e.tpe,nts of o~ me- ~. Dllture· "01: . 0lIr e'C"JOo!?'\C many' ClllIelt"'die . ~ctiCal .e from time, to ,time 111 bus~·
I Teie~:- ~ '. " ,.e~·will be, tQ o}ll'·full·.Atisfae-- ~l~ has been ably analysed that can help lIS, of which l~: hfe, n.amely th~t a. c~Pl1ny IS
'214it ,f'~ '031 .... WIlL I~ a!so'.!ike ~'eSp~II1 the r~ .tbathave· . bieen'cited-,.me, eum 1 . :&1.0 estahllshed With a ~fic:"Rur-
=-1. tf,J,. .. I. . . the w~ congratw.a:~ons o~. mY m.de; aYallab~ to':\lS. It is, there- clearl understool ell; are .pose ~d after', m.akll~g· ~ome
8' ,_. sat.; . , .~tion to:the. Govenmient and. for. now·the tune to. consater the there~ still . ~;~eless, headway and·. achlevel!1!t. some~Aft.. . .., 'people_of Iran for .the.- mo.t ex- steps we must .take. to over~Ome be solved be! many f ties to success one does. not hear ahouty~ -n. M.' _. ~-rtiJent litTimgeJilents at this meet-' these. diftiCulties. 'For each of uS in' -a pOsition:~ 0 .us .ar.e It any more. The company is di$O'
Half '~,';'¥".:::' ·;6L.UO ..~. :,' ..." '.. '. ·the 3tt!ps_~Il"be -soi:newbat dllf- One im . ese.~teps. solved. m~ri,ous1Y. .. ai'ld the..~ .Yo .~:. /01: eo. .Let ~ also.extend my·iatiSfac- eren.t bec:aUse the staie of deve- Shortag ~rtan\ pro~ 15 the shareholders..are called,up~m to a.t-FWIij!i. . . .. ·:tiCa·to ethe'excellent·~ce~ that has ~reached'va-applica~oo ~p ~tramedthl:ll the tend a ,certa,m Jileeti~ 'for clear-
Y.ear17 ...., '- .... ',. ·ot..She E.c.u'E~.&Ddpar_ ru!S Br:e!UlY.. thto'QghOilt OUI:' 'ugi- the fu!ld ~0inm~ei:n me ~ 10 109 t~ pas~ accounts" . .
lIalf Y 11.! ~ .. , •• :tic1dacly tD itS·: distioaJlii.hect lea:' on. ~e countries .ate ready to 'CO di .' ar 1I1g . prunary , ". .
.~ '~'; .... ::: $ I :a-ers, Mr.. u.:NYuN;1Or .the··pre: m?~ .~. raPi~ toward.in\1us-·Ii:o tie:" In our coun~ we Recently, '~aid ~e. ~.torw. anSlil&Jt»'iali~Una. ,~.tion.o.f -aocw:nei:lts..anii'th~ ar- tri~oo, while. Cothers. mll5t Peeto~eneed cornmq~ty ll1S- adver'tlsemeJ?! .aplI€ar!ld in the
'. will be ac:ee»tecl-b7 ' "l'Clgem€llts of·tbe°~Cinference ..co!1t!Il~e to:concentiate the effort:> perts, d graders, pack~ ex- papers calling the-. ~hal'e ..!iol-
..6"':-. Uf c:Sai::J .. . Mr.· Cnauman;" the l'tem'.. ' d' on· agncul~ aJtd OIl. the buiI(i.: .....1.. . an other. techmcums to the papers 'calling' tbe share 'hol-
.... __ .e 1 . __ ... .' ,.un er.· of :-:-................ .=xp·m tlur export comm dit· d f HD "0.;,+_ ~',_." .
Ilia! dollar exdanie -ak,-' . . f' ..."miioD -is'one.of the'most' I ,~ ~..,..~cture foc .fur-·· . 0 y lID- ers o. '.~"'" Ac.lo ~a <,em-
&8ft"..... tilllttQ au.' .-Portant items· on-oUr Agenda'o:t ther 1D~ali%a~vFor,ouf'(lWI1 ::,ement campalgIl.. Most of all PaIlY eStabIishe~. :lr$aJllZe the.
fhtkkd I!t:.•.) . . for'the·:protecticm: . f' .' .. nal d countrY and·~ many -of 1he n.r. d ~. persons who ean teach export of -medicmal herbs 'avai-




. i 0 regIo an nODS' of this. area, an increase in~ ~ram our' people in' these Jable 10 Af~haillstan-:t0 attend
. i;' . '. . members-of;:n e progr~~ of th~ . produt1lOn. and export: of ds.. . . . , an extraordmary meetltlg .in·'D"KABUL ',;.11M1S ration' .of· th~~E-·;rhe.conslde- commodities is our·m05t tbA number of:countries have felt Pashtany Tejaraty- Bank. .
_ ;' .. ~" . '.. :ECAFE" e . _~rts of the lIimportant QCCtlPlrlion ana .('On~ . !It, the estabhshment of Market- ..' .' :
MABcit! 11; 1JA .': . The "'~Econonat.~ useful cern.. . ". '. ~! Boards ~uld help in tlie prob, The ~eeting· 'whiCh wHl be held
• I" n;olan. = and Com-" . . ,·...,ilI of obtaining lar . on Maicli 15' t di'
_ ! ~ . . .. merre'Ministers in their Marilla Therefore we must cQQCeD1ratc m,m' . ,g~~ reven.ue. I.S. 0 .. scuss a repprtCraSh Prc4ianmte. To meetini -of D 'her'l .. ~ our 'attention 4lIIl hoW the&C! act'. f .~~ commodities. Qwte of the committee. lppolntpd to
• ~.; . . '. • .. eeem. . ast.· ....ve vitie~ can be most .'ffici I da. ew arels are now in' exis- clear the past accounts and also
. Train '.lIfurses.·.: O~ed ~ us,a new ho~on'of uni:' expedientJY 'carried- outent Yd an ten~. some of them have Qeen ·to· dis~. toe ·future policy' of
Any plan en '., . g -an in- ~:~oaChtoour,~~on.~how the .m~imum bene'~m: successful, whereas others. have ~he c,ompany, Foryner eltP~ri~ce
.crease in the nbbei- .of quali- 'is carr~b:m:t ili~ if ;h,isymty pe ob'taived from. them. These 'are run out of fundS and can no Ion- In thiS re~~, saId, the .edltori:al ,
fled"nurses in -the' cowitry. at ECAFE d' also th ses51
G
on oLvgiy practietl1 prOblems:. It is .~er serve the purpose for which sho~ that. more ~Q~' hke.1Y ,the
. . f l' . . an. .at· e. eneva· possible to offset cdeclinin com-' ey'were fonned \¥ithout, resort- meetmg Will decide to dIssolve
this stag~ -o~ deve:o~ents.,m confer~ce.on. ~a?e.and Develop- modior it· g Ing .to governmental subsidie the company a8 a whole: .. '
our publ~c hea1~'?- ~ sy~tem IS.a. Dlen~,lt'Willli~us'closer.~ the i.mprC)ve:-e~~.q~:~:~/:~~~ 'It should be noted. how:~er,. . 1, •
welcome ~p... ;'. ~'. :.' . ,SOlutton .of natio1ial and .r~oDal packaging, and bY enforcing .hi- that most Marketing Boards. Had the company been. engag~d.-
. "The .M~ f~ : .P~lic. ~as p~~. ..:. . . 'gher ~datds of. gr<rding, Be~~r ?ave 8ucceeded m Ironing out the 10 unport1Og tn~Qe p:rhaps- .ltS
formUlated a pl'l>Je~tfOl'.ra1SU1g ref! e Mani.4l reSolution '. ~UY'~keting prac!.ices C'lIl,help eli~ unpact ~m ~rog~ers of short term abohtlon w~d..DOt,.haVe p~ved.
the educational .~aI!dar.d ·.of ,be ect~ the.co
f
~e:m .of We. m~m- mmate.or at least .alleviate short fluctuation In pnces. A number of so ·hard. ,on .the. n.stiemal eco~
n .increasi I ~ir nUmber ! natiOns ~ ~;E.~ to the term ftucll.\&tioos in prices. Shifts'~ boards have helped maintaui ·But D. Bato.Sb":bt dealt'with~ rov' .~r ~0raJ. 'and'~ct .~t our r~on. 15 ~co~~J:-"in the .aUlrit4ln ,of 'tJ£odueuve high .Standards of quality and the· export .of.~,unportant ~ha-~ mg:; ". ~ .seno~ ~~hes.. In aclliev- effQrts. from one' commoditY 10 ha....e dIScouraged. the export of in- racter. M"eqtea.l.herbs are ,:"smll
material .status., ;. . '. ..mg the ~!mmum desrr~ble rl!-tes another. if. properly tiIiled· in re- nmor goodS which tend to des- bushes. fO\D,l<l. abun~tly 'In .. 08-
It 15 a ~ct t~at..~he, tranung ore:ono~c;~wtn-~dthat deve- lation to shifts in.market 'demand troi good markets. Of .cours ture. They form. 'a 6~at . source .
of nurses In the;co?--ptry·has:not.J.Opments 'ltl ~~tionAl:·. tra;de~. greatly-increase oUr t!)CJlOCt·~ket.ing BOard cannot o:~ of mcome ·fot.t~e coJ!-lltry.·~ut of '.'g~ »aralJel i Wltn . devel.op-· have not f()~y .failed . to .stim~ .proceeds.:,. .'. . " . lQng ,te,nn Ilrice trends,: but its ..course before IJecommg .suCh an ,
ments In 'publi-Crhealth ~ldS.as but. have lIDpecied .~e .eco~omlc ..~ of these' proposals .are. \~ell bargalnmg power is Clearly much asset a lot.of wou)laS to be done :
gener.al. Ptogr<l;IIlm~ aJ.m'ed at .develo~m.ent of most. countrles. of WI.thin the range Of' the,. posSlble str~nger than that f)f tbe indiVl- lor collecting. processmg and .,pa- .
training.nurs¢S !have 'lagged fir, the regJ.on.. .' .~d ~ey ~.all help' to 'improve dual m~rchant, and by· the pr<r ckmg the herbs and. ~then flndinll
beb" d than til . . . The ~~ent.of th~. Conr. our Slt~tiOl1- '. '. per.. tunmg of its tratlsacti markets. for.th~_..:. .' '.l~ 0 er ~easure~ 1? mer.~ M~' '!II Manila !qr . The very COIllpet€nt '. studieS'large Boards can influence w~~' That IS Vihy It .!S... ' .Important
public. heal~ fields.: Thus It IS taking )l9ctlc~I.·. .measur~~' for that are available 10 us, as well as prices. . .d that. the company. which was p.s- .
essential and high. tune to for- promOting ·l"e.~al·~n.ormc co- our own expe~nce in' rewat (To be .contiDned) ·tabhsh.ed some ..-eI~h1l yeaI:S agp .
mulate a .crash,programme. to. .".': . . ..'.' . . for thIS purpose. and. was doingre~~~t:a=~ryOfPlib_YECHNIQU.E ·OF: FARM BROADCASTING' ..~;~e~ort;°:li:~~must not·be aL-
lIe Health' sent·.a zltfIIlber" . of ·M. jei;ni.!>otiQzan, 'I1'AO'.con.~ . .'. '. ~ . As can' ~ seerl at 'present ·the
nu:9€S to be 'train~ abroad.... ·:~t in '&d~ 'I1M T.V.;.WM· aVOl!Ied to keep:their Farm' :Broad- repa.rt gives the farmer the es- privilege of' exporting some of
This system we.hope .will be·ex-. ~~ 'f'e~tI "'t . KaliUl Md casting up to date.... ." . sent~al services he 'must know to the medici.naJ·herbs has beeIi..'given.
panded and popularISed.. Fur- tal~s. w,th '~l?"cu~t:ural.cind Dr. Se~ the Dlrectar-General efficiently carry out his daily task. to the' Carpel. Ca.mpany. This' is,
ther.more, -it shOuld ..become,.a. ·rad¥..ciUtla?n~ ,tDith.:a tne:w. .-of FAO In a· recent. talk· asked Sucli broadcast servil;es as time. not to the national. interest be-
.rule for the . pUbliCity depart- .. to.t~~nQ ,~llrm' Broad- every.one not to p~bU&:h ag~eil~c weather reports directed to farm- cause the herbS )ndUS!ry cannut
ment of the Ministry of .Public c~ng' . Fl?l~ thae' fAl,k, tural l"e~arcb finding as. Sl;len'l- e;-s, market reports· and mfofIllil.- be deve~oped .' since ;the 'Carpet
Health to attract -the educated" Radw AfJl,Mnista~ decided Co· fic. bulletins or'to fil~ th!!~ .in a," tlOn ~nables him to ~et the best qompany i6 dou,g it on the side
fe ale uI t' . f th· _.' 14u!1C~ ~me.j~for the .~.~ he~ . let.1d aPIJ!r for hIS .production. Transport in- Ime. In conclusion .the editoriai
m pop ~~on 0" e COUII b~ .of the ~~ C01n>- . these findings to practiCal a~l- ·if~llmatlon. reg~ding .alfP4nes. saId. whatever·h~ to D' Boto
try to enter t~ nursmg prOfes- .mumtu.... . " .' ". .culture.~ eye1'7 ·educ~ rail, road. and shipPing IS a valu- Shirls:et the. e&tabhllhment of-· an
slOn. It -has unt0r~una.tely , be- ',It is.-rio< -coincidence 'that tliE al '?€dia 10cluding Farm Broad- ai>le servJ.cMhe notices of fann- orgaoiz:'tion which would .deal
come ;i "-e~~ lag" In .ow:. SO" c'oWrlries;with~ foocfsuipliaes castnni . .., ers meetmgs and ?ublicity for with the 'expOrt Of,tlerC!6 is' moot
ciety :that the-~nursilig profes- and,e~eai .. ~CUl,ttt:e, ate. The prof.eSsiooAl Parm~ Department of ~cult~ F..it>Jd essentia.l. The .MinistrY .CJ!. COm•..
sion .is not lepked upon:o" by tiiclse ~mtrjes:tflat )u~~e -a .first ~aster ~loJigs to :i.·ney; profess- Demo~tratlOn. Timely .warm~gs.~erc~ IS ,~~ted.·to .ta]re st1ro~ .. :.
young educated women as a pri- claSs ~arm. Broadcasting Ser- .IOn, !Ie IS .usually. a trained'agI'(r re~ding the accurance of <liSe- 10 thIS. c:IitticliOn. In ~ interest
mary target when they choose ~"..In.-North·Ameri&;: Austra- n,omist and has chosen broadcas- ase. msect pests and othei: farmf'f of th .ilatio~al,ecoDIIllIY.. .'
. .' '., ~ .New Ualand'and several Eu- tmg as a career.. problems. The regular dally Jnes- Yesterdays -Islah can:ied·an
their career.. B'-!t. the fact 15~.fhat l'apealJ- Count~ Farm Broadcu-' ~ . ..: sage. ·from the Extension' anti Live editorial entitled "People 'M.uat· bo!
this ..professwn~·IS one of -the ti,ng·i$.onw OIie:of iuanY.methods .!'arm B!loadca:sting has .as,. its S~k Offices. of .the AgricuUural'EricPui'aged tG.Sa:ve· and olllin
most honol:lI'ed!_ones m 'other''OIf- improving_.aliricultilral.liroduc-.atm "'A 8erriee·to ~cultUre"'Dep~rtment IS an essential part Accounts in :·the· .BaOb". .
parts of ,the world; and" it 'is tion ~by .educatiOG•. ,.rkwtural t? mcrea;se agri~. produc:- of Farm Broadcasting. . The editatial·· after. referring to
here that we ~blnk. both tbe extensiOD,.~ but Wo liaS: the. tlon, to lIDprove the· economIC GoOd farm· Broadcast1Og inclu- the recent lire' at the '(w:o 'busy
press arid 'the ~publiciiy.-oIians wiique ~~iage'of_. beU1it ~le ~te 9f the fanne: and the' co~- ?es such Items as' "Farm ~or~". markets ;of Kabul.,.said, ;had our .
of the MiniStrY of Public to' transmIt ~nfor!l'latiQl! . 'faSter t!7 .as a Whole: Like -good. agn-.~~ of Women S IOter- traders ~en uSed to sav~ their
H 21th h uid': . t~ te '..and ewer a wider area..to·&·vaster cuItaral praetiees,o Farm Broad- estS ,'. 'Agricultural Spows and money ~ ~fui banks·the 10S&eS"
e . so! con~ ~a " In: aUdience than 'any .Other ,media.' casting ..knows. no. i!tternati:6nal ~~". '. "Farmer In1e~ews", they suffered would have been'
telling .thee~aeeti~ ot Brosdcastin,g has .,ptqved to be J»Ua.dariei.. It . themere, .. ~nables JU~IC?r: Fanners':, "Scientific far less stre?ilous. Now tl\aLtbe
· women pop~abon'to enter the just'-as-v.a1uable to.the highl¥ edIF- ~rs to lIam' fnIlIi ~.~ EJdlibiti.Oll5". And 10 Case of na- g?v:rnment IS .trying to help the
field. Nursmg. on. voluntary eated. American farmeres .as it is = reo of farmeza tbe-'Wbole·world tural disasten, suCh as floOdS, VIctIms of that fire' i~ is'
'basis should fbe popuhrised'to .'. the. har~wornng.:Avstralian ~. :by, .'P'P':'TJ8 Of " ezr~gin" forest fires, etc., ~adio.. can give "time. ~t' banks. .should ·start ·a·
through a. moye by edueated"1iheep ·~an. li!1d.. ~~e;· une4uca~d tapes .reeor~ ano pf~fan~ an ~atched sel"Vlce to the. com- p~hC1,ty eampalgn: for encoura-
ladies in the ilp~ strata of our farmer 111 dewl~g :eotmtdes>' mate~ of }!!1proved. ..fa:r:mmg.munltY. . . glIIg, .people. t? .-make use of the
· Socie
tn
'in. re~derin . their . .BRIeclCuti.ns to':!U"'"!IPl'S'u DOt.~ .i'Ao. and othel'· ~ter- ~ most effective Fann Broad.:. banJr:.int; ·f~cilities.. .' .. , .
f'J. I " g new' and has beeiu .,jed aat.in aa'1O'!al aaenews are plaiuung a ciIStiBg must be of 1\ local nature: TIlls IS lIilpOf1ant said tbe lla-
r-ee '5€l"Vlce~. , ......most .~t:ies smce ctbe iaceP-~ iideI".hm.e of~ fr~ ~t is best done on low power Ra- ·per. because ·the .main· reason for
l'l'hetoPubh.c ~e~th.~~~Sti(JII of Bad.iO;·HOiRie.. ··lIIlforlu.~.... agriC1,lltural din Statiod· ~ situated in countrynot.referrmg to the' banks' for .., .p an. open ~urses ... ' '.~:n~ few C()Im-tJiirs· b!iIIe. ende- .__~"., . ~ areao an ....e Ilrogram~s 8houl~ saving etc. is ·beca\lSe· people do'
· mg nurses .m ~the' ~~0VlDCl!S IS., "." .' .. , .:'. .: be· coor~~d by a mIlled agn- no~ kI!-0w whether· such facilities
:i. well .thought plan. Proper em~~ ~:adeQuate"CQrpiIof ~ UlYlenti<m,.~ the .•:heapc~~ 10~ language and-exlSt In ,the banks a'nd what isgJlid.~ shou'ld be: Civeu . to~ tEl .sene in.OUr hoIpitals, tTaIJ1law ~t -- ~e.* m«e~ comem .Items which have praved'more whether ~t aetu~ly.pays to
e&c1:l. province ito eGDduet.t!:I8e it will mean doubling:tbe,etrec-,ed. the radiO audl.e~.. $he. dally to-be of local value to the fanners. have ·any ~alings with a bank.
.. 1iic' : t1 -.' . . . . '''f' . ~ ra=..BrOIdc:ait eQdeavours.· to Farm Broadcasting tG do its job The paper pr-omised full' ~Q-QPer-' .
. courses e left y.. : _ ~ ;..... twe.nela O..our arts .to· eure help the farmer..to meet'the..dailyellkientIy mUllt caasider ·the feI- tion. with the banks should the~
.If we .are a~le .to prOYl~ an patients. . '.:' prOOlem of farmiDll: The daily . (CcnM. _ pep 4· feel inclined to adVertise.,
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Sun sets ~y at 5-55 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6,13 a.m.
Tomomlw's OUtloOk:
SIi,htly clOudy
~o_~ by Atl' Aathority
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.TURKISH· CYPRIOTS IN MALLIA Afghatl-Pak-~ Taik~::( :'.U~S.A~ ..PBOTESTS tO~USSR AGAINST.; _.
FORCED TO SURRENDER On New 'Tr~nsit<'l'sH:ooTiN~DOWNAMERICAN PLANE'f'~'~':--"'"
TURKEY URGED U.S.-U.K. HALT i' Agreement: '::"End~ j,: ".. ' <: '-OVER .ElST· ·GERMANY.-. ~. :.> ~.~ : :' ."" .~ -- , . . . ~ -:. I "". .. '..' . " _',-.. __.', , .'. "'.' .' "
.' TURKISH CYPRIOTS'" MASSACRE ta~~tr;e~~r~~ha;~~~;r~.} \.;Crewmep .Or'.Do~ned: ..Pl~,: RejjfJrtei!. "'.'_ .
Pakistan delegations· ended In' Ka., '.' ,. , ,. " ' .... :... ,~. . _"'. . , '. . ... , "
. NICOSIA, Cyprus, March, 11, (AP).- rachi Monday." . . .' .~ .'.: To:Have.~.P:arachuted In: East-- Germany , .:
FIGHTING in the mountain village of Mallia' in South of Cyp· A' jQint communique "W,w sign-' , >~'.,' , ','. . '. . . _ . ,'. . ,
nls ended Tuesday afternoon with surrender of TUrkish Cyp- ed by the delegations qf the. two . ". :~' '._ W-ASBlNG'i'ON':·.M¥ch, n,. (AP):- ._:. , .
riots. They started handing in their arms to the security forces co~ntries' following '.. tfieir' tal~.· .?HE 'UJllted' States: proteSted 'to SoViet Union' TuesdaY., night' . '. .' ,
of the state," said announcement by the Greek-iominated Cyp- Tdhe comlmtaumqule ..~UKbebJleI~~d : ,1,-agaiilst the ''Precipitous action· by' the Soviehnilitary:~rces" ".:" '.'
rus goveniment e Slmu neous y m a u an .' . '. . d ~." A" • '1' '11- "-'_..:0:' ts. tli t. ~ . "
. K.arachi on·.Wednesiiily.' ".. ..' '.:In shootiJig: o~. an.:. ~~.nca~ pan~. ~ VOu-,cu regre. .. ~ ,,' ..Earlier, a government annOuD{;e- Greek Cypriots. . pI ''i d tt tl it ed intO East'G rman . ~ .
ment on the situation at Mallia ac- HIS cable was dIspatched The" communique. was. signed .un' the c' ane na ve en_ y '.~ ray, . . . __ e . y., '. '
. as NIohammad Sarwar<Omar.the M[- "'. '.. ' " The U.S: 'protest;aSked -that t~ , ,~ .cused British troops of interven- news reached Nicosia of more . ,,, --.... . . - . S. _. .
I . nistel' of Commerce and By Mi.' L ~d' -. .~ :Of' F . -::.L o.viets .hH>p~rate' in returning ..;' .' _mg to "protec' Turkish rebels." clashes between. the warrmg js- . ·eo ers ·.renll;n j' h . .-& th. d .
. of -Commerce an'd":J-Y Mr.- Wahetr-, . . _, . . .' . '..-, ,1l!e t ree"crewmen v: _ e ()~_, ~ .'This statement said British troops I land commuDltles from scattered duzzman Minister of T"ra'de in the. . "-. . ~ . '., ., _'.,:," ed U.S. RB_ 66 B' je~ .};econnais-' , '. '.' .'
Ih the area were warned to with- I po~nts I~ Cypr~. th G k d Central- Goveniment 'or- Pakistarl." ':Sneaking' 'Afr:icarf:-- 'sance ,C(~ft 'and- the' :wrecRage ,of '_--c' .'
draw. "othe:mse, an u~pleasant spo esman or e ree 0- on behalf pf hiS ::ou~tr.f'. _ ". ,.' ,.r'" .'. .' " . .~ . 'the plane... _'. . . ." .. '
sltuat.lOn might develop. I mmated Cypr,us government" re- j The Afghan Qele·g3.t~,:m r~illrlJ" '.. . E' d' or'1k '.' State' Department . -authorities '. ' .
'. FIrst repo~ts Tuesday on Mal~a I Jected K~chuk s' charges of an- i e9 to Kabul .todaY~ :.:.. : '.: :.'~ .' Naotlor,s . n .-- l'a: .'~ ~SaJd the~e was' no;d!J:ubt: but, that. ",' _
lighting saId a Greek Cypnot I mhllatlOn '. ['~ '. . . ,.. .: .. the U.S.. tv,;n-jet air force .plane ,'•. '
policeman had been wounded. I Dr._ Kuchuk said III hiS cable - '.! . -DAKAR.,;March, 1.1....<Tass);-~. \;'a5.' sl1ot: dOwn. - 'They said. the.' ..' ".' ,
Other reports reaching NiCOSIa that tn mCldents In the. past few R r PakhtU And PerSian conferen~e '-of . the Afr(),.~alga'chi,. three' crewmen' parachuted but:. . <.
saId two Greek Cypriots were days It was the Greek sld~ which a e . .' _. . .' '.UniOn.: which _.Jncluc:tes. fourteen j their. 'faie. '15 'not' yet' known:,.._ .' " .__
admitted to a hospital with bu-I- attacked first. ""WIth the lIltent~on. Manuscnpts Micro-!"ilm~.-African ct1unti'ies,. chl.efly ':former- ..U.s. .-Assist.int Secre"t<i.tyc iif _ .' .
let wounds after a clash between of overpo\\ ermg and ellmmatmg R ; eel B ~. U -' . "t French, colomes" .has. ~nde~ ~n the. State. for, EuropltaIi. ."A:tfairs, Wil- .
Greek and Turkish .Cyprlots in the Turks befor~ the UN peace ecelv - y: mve~~,y Capital" of Senegaf-Dgkar.. : .The lIam R. Tvler' called iIi the: higiF "
the vlcmlty of Loutros Village in , force comes to Cyprus." KABUL.' M~rch. 11:-The Colt- maiid'eialt of .the:co:1f~re.n'ce~?,as. .est'. ran'km'g sP~et diplomat-here. _.
Morphou Bay on the northeast. I Two days ago .a spokesman for ege of Lett"rs of Kaoul LTnl'\'.er-. the- adoption:"o~ t~~ new .:c~;uter: Mn'Jister:Co.unsellor. _~. Ggorii ~1,.' _, '-.'.
A Cyprus government spokes- PreSIdent Makanos alleged same slty has recently ..succ!!ede?~m of this organisation, acco~Q1pg:.to Kornienko. at 7'30 pm. to'ael'iver.. ,_ .. " " '-.
man.' said TurkIsh . Cypnots at charge agamst the _Turks, accus- . co-<>peration wlth'" the. B!"ltl,sh" 'whie-h, :M~lg~cP:I yni.on..-~ll:. in'
l
.\d'lat was offi~laflj bil~ed 'ali.:""a .... , .~.. _ ,
Mallia surrendered 27 shotguns, ~.ng them of provokmg . mCldents Cou.ncil to· g~t so~e .~ ~tCTO til.m ·the..lutun!--res.tnct'lt~.ac.tlvIb~~·to 'strong oral protest:" '., . .'" .'-' ,
29 nfles, obE!. bren and two sten- to gIve the • ImpreSSIOn that copIes of. rare .' mal),ht.rJp.ts m ques.tions 01 ..economlc; tes:hrucal. 'Earlier 'a' Defence- Departm,~nt. '
guns, 65 grenades and thousands clashes were continuing on the IPakhtu <J?d ~erslan from ,va~l~us \ and- cultUral cEB>pera-tion, 'and. ,offiElial had ;eported the- three men,. . .
of rounds of ammumtion. I Island and to capture offensive Bntlsh lIbranes:. '. . ". .I,will fiot aeal·.wi.th P9~iti.cal,~~0b:: I .aboard t,he 'Plane parachuted. lntq .,'.,Th~ spokesman accused Turkish CYPriots m antlclpatlOn of ,the A col-lege officlal.~ld ~he ~('nP:$ lems. In co~n~tlOn>,wlth thls,_1J1e JI'East-:Germany: . _' '.,". ~ ... , ..
Cypnots of·trylhg to recapture arnv~.l of the Umted NatIOns r-rela~ed to ~hlml?,adffi h1.<;tory_ t, g.rouping Will ,henee.f~rth.:_~e eal'-' ',Earlier. a U.S. DefetlC'e. Depart-
these arms from Greek Cypnot force . I and culture ~1~1 be._st .; ,ed ~Iog~ LIed ·the AfrO'-l'9IalgachI·:U!¥on. for ..ment official' had 'aj,--;l .tliree c~rel~'
police when they ambushed a van In hIS cable or Kuch-uk appeal- r1 bt fIrofess~:L'~~<}' ..Jqler.s~ of '1 eco.pomic ro-operation : {UA;vlC?l.. men ~parachuted .. ' rron-;' a recon- ,. ".. , '" _loaded with, the arm§' soon after ed for "lmmedIat~ steps to be 1 t e h 0 egl~ ~ .: . t:rs..... th ~ _., '...-Tlle: provisions •of" the' -: nev"o_ 'naissance.:bomber beJieved-~o ha,,-E?" __-
It left Mallia village. The spokes- ta'ken to prevent the Greeks from :: ey WI '-l.eshPndn.:.·,d ~n. ,-..ellrna X.DAMCE charter wjll he Jiii<t--aown, !:ieen __ shot doWn..: over ,East Ger:- . '.I
· ~.. 1" t th . I d gadnes pu., I e 'Jy tue b() .ege. ' " f f' " _. . ..man r: aun= most po lcemen m carrymg Otl elr SImi ar e'- . ..-. ,_. t by _th~ . sessIOn 0 orelgndllllllS-. -mariy.-:,.' '.'. .'_ : . ~ ,
. the van were wounded in the signs ._ .,' .' '.'. ~ "'.': " , ~ ters ~f ,tnjs orga~!sation; \Vhiclr ,IS' Tqe' official' sai~ ne fi"d no m-', :_
ambush but managed to get Cyprus· PreSIdent. ArchbIshop ..,.'.....;: j sCheduled lO,r.: the- sec,?ncf hafL of. formation on the fate of the' three- .'- .
thro.ugh.. Makanos also Ul a, cable to UN . . .'. '. . ("APril,: . '. '- .. , __ -'. 'rr-ran' eIet' of the' RR 66B . which
!t was not, Immed~ately ascer- Secretary-General Y Thant assur- .w~raki~ Juga. U:l'~~ " 'It .\i:ilI"be hefd. m the.capltal (If \~'a's"aloPt: on'?'tr~ing'.::miSs.ion-.. ~
tamed how many policemen were Ied him Tuesday every eff~rt IS Release ·Of·, PakhttinlStan .Ma_u,n.!ama. Nouak.chott_· : . . ': _se'(eraJ h.ours earher.. .-' __:_ _ '
wounded in thts clash bemg .made to exe,.clse maxunum •. - . . _,' '. t. '. " . ,-,'- I The official said' he. had,.nothlTIS ,
Turkey has again urged the, restramt to aVOid any act whIch Political Prisoners.._ ' .' .' .. ' tmore "he,'could-:aad.. includirig the 0:
United States and Britain to m- mIght "'orsen the, SItuatIOn in KABUL:,'Mardi :ll:-A 'report .' '.:- .. ' . fmean~ by' which the IrS. authori~ .~.elVene o~ Cyprus to halt the Cyprus." from Tir:a-, NortheTn.. I~d~pQn·de~t· .Mghan:'USS~-. Agreement. ties determined t1iat. thej:r~WIIlen. _. . ..~
massacre of the 1'urklSh Cyp- The Greek Cyp~iot leader's Pakbt~:lIstan. sta'~es . tfiat. a· na-.': .: .:' '. '. . .-; " .-: f had. bailed:.out .from' th~' unarmed:: "-..' .:
pnots. a JoP foreIgn office source cable was sent m reply to a cable tIonal Jlrga was "l:e~ently- ljeldat I . On.Su~ve.YlIlg,Ga~ Pipe .] 'plane. _ '. ." __ '; .',',:;, . _ ',. _ .
saId Tuesday.. frpm U Thant to both Archbis~op Mazrina under. the chai~manshi]ll 'Laymg PrOJ-ect" lIi"NortlLf' r:he' .:nam~· of tfie': crewmen; :."'"
The source said the request was Makanos and the Turkish CYPriot IOf Janat Gul Khan·y;hlch. was "te:. ". ' .- ". '.;,- " _,: have not beerr. made- pu!)lic . . '. .' .'
made Monday by Forelgn Minis- leader, Dr. Fazll Kuchuk. appeal- tended b;.- .leaders. ,.elrlers.: learned . KABUL. ·Mar~h ll.-:.A. c<:~rhr~!,l i.. -A .Q.S,"' congressman _' calted. on:... :. :. _' __ '. "
ter Fendun Cemal Erkm, who 109 to them to end bloodshed on . figures and a large. '. number ot:. ·for,the Inttlal survey dn~ lrr:d!n;:j, Presid'ent Johnson 'to cancel .the' '.. . .
asRed for direct adion by the the Island. ,Worakiai tnbesme.l1-' ". __ . ~ . necessar~ .aata J9r the pipe- la~-'f'U.So '-wheai .sale'to Sov.jet' Union _ . ... , ....
. U S 6th fleet iri the Mediterran- In hIS reply, PreSIdent Makanos I The jlrga h.eard 5peec~e~ about,.· mg' .proJe~t ~et1oYeen:,th~ E.a~Ul'aJ I. becitis
e
. of the aPi:Jare'l1,t' shootfug< _ ' .. ' .
ean contmued' "It IS regrettable, how- jthe defence. of p'akhtunr~\,n. ~re-' .gaf> depoSIts I!l S~I~erg~~,~. j'down.. of anoth~r.U.S Alr'-Force '-':
He also aslied for more ener- ev-er that Turkish extremists are edom and sol! and 1.!.na~ll1)ously,tlie ch~mlc,al fertll,lZ_r pla~.. s~te Iplane' over East" Germany. '..' '.'
getlc mtervention' by BrItish Se- delIberately creatmg mCldents by jdemande-d from tqe P".klstan gC'- m Ma~ar \\;as sl.gned at :be :']In:1S-:: In' a house of', r",pregen~ativ-es ," _
cunty troops in Cyprus, to halt armed actton. endangering public veTnment to refral.n from !llrther try ·o~ Mmes and.1h~~stTJe;;... . ..speech. Representattve:Charles p . _
spreadmg clashes, until a UN safety and causing friction" mterference . In :t.~e territory ()f The contract~was "S1",ne~<ol'l' ?~·I.Be"nnert. Democra~-Flonda.sHid:. _ "
peace force could be sent. The cable added' "1 fully share Northern lndr-pendent. P"J.:ht~" nalf-.of ,.A.fghanI~tan.by,.IVrr: q.",-u.j '"This is an excellent tfm~' to .-
It was announced that the Tur.- the View that a calmer atmos- nlstan. ',.' "I!lm Al,. presId~nt "o~ t~\ !~,ne~,. give' .notlce:'.that America, win
k1sh government i;Iad urged the phere IS .essential for a soluhon to .Partlclpants of ,he.- Jlrga ...?,~(\.\ ~~pa;trtlen'h "!'. ~n.. M·.<'c; a. o. Lseli 'no' more -wheat nor extend.
Greek government in Athens to the Cyp~US problem ana we are d!'manded the ,Immec:dlt: l'rEa".~ J 'he .;....'1~t mi&IO~o'u \;l!~r,~~r~~i [any. trade opporfw.:tities betwee!l
take Similar actJOn dom!? our utmost to achieve thiS ~~n:~l<; Bak.htunrstanr ·~~:::,l(:a P~:'j ~o~jetC;~~basSv ~., -" Lour ,nation.and .ihe:~~let _emplI'e .. '
. end. - .". ""~:"""" .:- __ ..... '0.. '... :. "~I so' long .a:s )hes~ bastardl~'- , an~ .' .Bntam, Greece and Turkey In Mosco~,·. Soviet PremIer Mr , '. '. :-.' .-. .'. , .' barbaric atfacks are- made--'on :oor. , '.
SIgned the 1960 guarantee agree- Khrushchov Tuesday. received Mr. J -- ,. , "-., .;- ._'~"7 ; -' ds''h··. 'S' "--ty" l'-"non-belligerent . plane' .fIights,__.:"~
ment under which the independ-/ And~eas Araouzos, Achng Cyprus Afghan~French :·Frren . lp.: OC-.:e __ S i"h'etner:<\ccideiltall-y occurii"M or' ,,;,
ent Cyprus Repubhc was born. ForeIgn Mmlster, at Gagra. the J ~ ". '. - ." , _, not'_: :. .:. _, '_' ..
In. a speech to the National As- Black Sea, Tass News Agency re-' Founde'd '.In· ,.K·(l'·Lul',':.,.n'a::;..J;;..r·..·..:·Pf~s:.j,;.,.nt '0 RemlN!. a member oUiie Hoti¥ '0'" •••
-sembly, Erkm saId that Greek ported . -J _, • fJ.- 0 • "ue ,"._'. _.~" .Armea Services Com:m:itt~e, . said': '
Cypriots had tned to preven~ the ":KABUL'MareJi:ll.""-- the air 'force' told hlID' that,:the .
' formatIOn of an mternatlOnal I They, discussed the Cy,prus situ-· '.., " .- ..:'., '. . '. ' '. '. '. '0 .thFee-man. t\Yo-engin~jet~r~ing
peace-keeping force, or at least atlOn and development. of Soviet- '.ON th~ bas~ QI~ l~n!f.:e_XlSt!Ug c~tU?1 and fnelldly _rel~tions:.. plane _w.as ng!!:bellig.erent.', __ _. ,:, _"_'
postpone.lts landmg on Cyprus III Cyprus relatIOns. It Sal~. Mr. Ar- \ between Afghanistan: a~~ ~J'!l?~~.an Mg~3:!l-.French~ne~~~lllP. . The air !.6ree. ~unced:; !bat .a'
order to have a free hand to deal aouzos handed the SOYlet leader, .Society has.been.estab"ijsned In.KabJil .. , -. -.. " .", ,. '.U.S. reconnaissance. bomber-' IS
WIth. the Turkish Cyp~iot mino- a message from President Maka- I Dr, ]\ifoharnri1a'd,' HaH:ler, the . - . ." _ _ . 'lost' and 'believed 'shot aoWn ovEij_ '.
'rity nos thanking the Soviet govern- . MInister' .of.· COmInuniCations' M"ahmoud 'G~zi.. Dir~ctor'-Gene;., East _German v_ ~ .' __ ' _
'"Now m the frenZIed liaste of 1 ment for Its support. has' been eJected .pri5:id~nt and rar of: Iritt:r'nationaJ'. Relations ~irr' _" ':. __ ".': . '. "-
culprits," he said, "they are try- Mc Rauf Denktash, a leader of Dr. Ziaee. the 'De.j:Juty MIl!ist,er ot: the',F,oreign. M~n}st~.. M~ :. ~fr' , .. ' .
mg to create some f?olts. accom- the Turkish commu.l1Ity Cy,prus, EciuCiltion and. Dr. ':'\i:Jdtll ~ay,:ur:l: :~fohammad. S:dIq -F;arfi~ng~ ~e. .:..BERbIN,' Marc~.· 11: .m:P-A).--:- '.' _ . .-. ' ..
plis befoFe the arrival of an tn- said Tuesday Bntam should ask Rasoul the Deputy.: ~lml.st?r-",o~_ D~P!1ty Mmlster of ~,ann,n~, ;:>1'" BerlIn. Governmg ,-Mayor,. ~illy '..,: _. '.' . '. ,.,-< .
ternational 'security force". Turkey to proVlde more troops to Public Health. as 'hC"e-t;reslden~s. ,Abdul Samaa ~kr'!J. D:-~~"vf.•he .Brand~,. feft here
o
'Tuesgay: mgn~ .. . . ':"" ' ..". .
The Cypnot VIce-President and help mamtain law and ?rder in of the, SOCiety.. '.. " . . -. 'College of M:edlc~ne.D!'. l~'!mroUd, .fol' Paris.: v.:
here
' be: IS', to address ...
leader of Turkish Cypriot com- the Island untIl the' Umted Na- The founder member,;' ~f ,he-: Hablbl,' PreSident, Jf· RadlO, Aighd. :a .trades union ..ctJngr~ '-0.f.~ th~ •. '._.- mumty, Dr, Fanl Kuchuk, Tties- trons peace-keepmg force arrIved society· arE: Dr. .A:bdu~ .Rablm,.ZI- tllstan an~' 1\1'L _'\b~tll .. "Ya~ ,member n~t.wns of the E1!ro?:an., _
.day cabled U.N: Secretary-General there ayee. Presrdent' .qf tlie. Hlstot:u,al Kanl1).. a. ForgI~n, lV. ml!i~~.'. _ Common Mar.ket today.;. ~unn~ ':.; . ~ ". .' 1
U Thant, the President of the Se- .InstItute, Mr. AIr Af:m!!d ~~llzJd~. clal: -- .- . , . . . :" __ ' ~, :his,.twp-<:lay VISll:, Br.an~t "Wi:ll':~, _ '.. :' <,. . . _ '. I.
curity CounCIl and the ForeIgn He told a press conference in AdVisor tp. the MIDISt:')'. o•.~ u. ,'.' .' '. :' . , rT)~:.Erench, For~llPl: MiniSter' ~_' '" ' .
Ministers ot"Britain, .Greece and Washmgton that such a' move cation. Mr. HamId~l~~~ ~~~~d~~ it, is jea'r~f'::-tf1a:t t').e 'l<-/imci-Af- ~ ~a~~ce -Couv,: de. M,ur.ville" and . ".. ' .' "., '-':7" .:•• J.
. Turkey asking 'f~r imme?late ae- 'could keep the Greek and Turkish .the Coll~ge ~f.f.a~~f~~t~ at "the :ghan:' Fri~~dsJc1ip .Soc.jet?'.' has- 311= ,sOCliiliSt ·:presll:len~!al'.- c~~d~te-. , __. :.', . :. '. :_"\'
tlon'to save Turkish Cypnots from Cypnot communIties apart and Shokoor Wf alSo . PM' Za'l~i. r.ea"dy been estabhshe~. ,n 'EfancEO'. Gaston I?efferre.. ,'. ,_"', _. ~. ''h'l . " b th . bl d h d College 0 Clence., r . ..... ~. .' " .
"complete anm I ahon y e prevent more 00 s e . '", . . • ., ':":, . '.' . ,'." ' ~ . . . _ . ~: t



































. D.EH AFGHANAN SHAH NO AHMED,
KHAN V'-!AD, TaEPHONE: llSl7 .
~ .,
EnjOy the lu)(ul)I and comfort i I
. ,
tnat-rs the lAC way, :
,
Siel>' aboaJ'Q aa lAC wbro-prpp ~,
radar-equ~ppedVis'count an~
fly swiftly and graciously in
:a;r~condj,tioned pressu'ri sed
comfort io Delrn . _.
Convenient connections to
any major Lndian city by





The offices of: '
The, Royal Netherlands' Con.<rol:IteI
The Netherlands·Afghanistail.
Foundation
can be reached agiiln by telephoPE
number 20298.
dio are being 'installed, the gove-
rnment paymg 50% of the cost and
the \rillage the rest The village
j money is put aside of :serv.icing
the sets .
'Austraha has" .70 trarned profes-
sional . farm . bro;ll:!casters, who
sPeak' to .farmers and fishenileIi ~
every day of the year They bra-.
adcast a total- of 10.000 broadcasts
and 100-half. hour television. pro-
grammes each ·year. This service
is recognized by farmer~ aild offi-.
cials 'as essential facto~_of. belI;ll'
ing jnc~ease the nat-IOns pr-ospen- .
t \' . (To be continued)
, ' .
. - ...
~dia and other. coti,otr:ies are
s.aine '!lielping the,' . fanner to obtain












Early Music Pla~edl WEST-ERN,·· NATIONS ACCUSED Of
,By ~erman.f .Art!.s~~1 ·M'O.NOP~LIs.rl.~. '. TR~DE·. POLICIE
FIve ~~~U~~-l:~~~Car:-' , .. BY LAPIN IN ECAFE.· 'MEETING:
:lsts gave a performance .>f ""Early·· . _
. Tuslc"lI'.om E-ur()~" hn the Press· -.' . : TEHERAN, March, 10,. (Tass)..
Club 1ast mght Th!?-. '1rtists are.' . ADDRESSiNG Monday's :meeting of the. EC~ Confe.rencemeID:b~rs of the "S.ualO for\ EarJ~ .' which JliseQssed the' development. of trade m E.CAFE conn-
. TU5lC" of .~!-1mch. Fhat fD:.a~ -tries. the heaif of the Soviet 'delegation S. G. Lapm noted the
--Early MUSIc? It IS the Tt1RuSJ- ? . . t·· . rta' ce of the forthcoming UN ConIerence. on Tradethe Middle Ages an~ the .enals- .. grea l~PO n .' ..
ance m El.lrope 'from d-!;OU~ 120Q and 'Development. to be held m Geneva. h f II from~ r h 'th rp'" . He said t at; as 0 ows
'Jp to the 16th .centurr Vl en., .e .. . .- t d the spare of
b orcho~L1S and no ·cr·' N' d B the report on ra e
were no Ig 'lik I\'-va'ldi' Mo~-I . ay ame. __ .oxer ECAFE countnes in world .t;radegr~at c~~~~~~ '\\:'no~ 't':e ~now. j -' . . ' . . -. '. 'Is deslining .whlle the increasi~,~~' or l~aflet "the' ,"Studii:> for'J Of Year -Bv ~.World', deticlt of the balance of trade ..1n~'- II:: ~~"sic'-' '\\~ites: that '"Early t ". . _', J... . a .number of countrles arams
'1t"'( -~ unifying element :'join- ; B' ..'- -A . t" tlieir liold and foreign currency.IlS~_~S:r~nt ·cultures:~Eost-West. . o~lng· Assoea Ion reserves: ,". .
mg Ie... :-. . . . . _ Traae monopolies of developedASla-Eu1'O~ w.as ~s; !ligllt V/:th MIAMI BEACH; -1':!ori4, MaT~ capitalist countnes .profii~ed Iiy
.1.. And f~ .t t ments t'ke vielJe. 10. (AP).-H~avy welght fhampum r the fluctuatIOn of pnces <if raw
tJ,eu 0 inS n,l. ;' d'the -Cassius Clay.. was named Boxer of rmaterials m' ECAFE' countries.
("rumhom. lut:,. ,rect~~~ndn l~tE'r' 'the Month bJ[" the-World, Bo-xing IThe same monoPolies gained from.nstombshmghorgar~eii-,'" viola" da Association (WB~) Monday for'hls 'increased prices of m1UltUacured
.he\' roug, r , '. et of ·Sonny· ElSton' , h fr' h'char ..._
., titba wbich looks"much mp,rc ups', . .. . .. d d . fgoods, hlg er elg t. . ges, ='-'-
:::11l1ar as the string-instrum~nts, Clay. .a' nro.lllbl~ve..·un er Ol! '1 All this oc.curs, the Sovie! repre-~'f '10d2v--:-tl:le,' gave..an ~nstJ:uc- won :~he _ILitle of~~b~ach Fe~ Isentative says,. because western ..
, . rlmance 'TIlev' a1:;o I;ro- 25 ~\,'Den' ~ton I nam monopolies impose their own con-~::~t p:=v..~ huma~ voi~e.s \nth a.' out f-o~ th~ ~,:enth r~und because "ditlOns on thili trading partriers i
,., & '. of an arm, inJury. . -- _. . ! d b ing for this P"T'1'V'l~"hllzh abilIty 0, expressl0n... Under WBA tliles': which 'previc" ' an y us. . _~P
'r<l .they n-!a,,'ed! songs a:nd .h d f .•~.... h' - .. ~. st b~ GlIIT and .othel' dosed econOIIUC
.. - '" . - . . i at a e eaLCU c ampron •.oU ,'. "
musIc of the ttoubadors aud ·ml- ddt least third place ~rouplngs .
ns' els of the 13th ilid 14th. cerr- rappe'ih to ate ders Liston ·w.as Ponitmg out· that the tariff po-
t nes 'The n.oub"dors were tJ'aVJ!l- amongd · e. c30nb nh· d -'Doug Jones j'cy and practIce of the ""Common'. - , ' d f name no. em, '" h fj'n a from town ta town an rQ'11 f N . Y k - nd ,o'n'~ 1'~-rn'll :vJatket relarced t e progress 0
. " 'all 't:1.. 0 ElI\ or a c.. "~ e,. . . 1
castle to caStle speci y In r, anj:~ f;''' ". " , . :Jet.o:Jaf mUUSirY In ceve opment
A t d g 50n d o. "-Hlca",O '. 1:' d t . hcnd Italy n outs an I:; ~ The rules do ClO!. . ho,',·~·':~-·. <;G:.J!1:'.Je". "pm pomlE ou t at
·.Ias lhe duet '·A~leu. m.am@ur . rohlblt'.a' return ma'tcli bct":ern the .. a!lure [If the c:}!omal system.5~' the famous GUlllaUo::', Dufay tlay alid.Liston. 'A n;>·.I·;v c'rm':,,-' :~e 'o:matlon of ne',I' md7pendt:ntLovely was the 1..It~e Saltarel-! e-d champIOn m'ay ·make.' bs fl'!'st . "'t,,'. t·" prospen;y'of tne socla-
io' played OB a smaJl I'ecor.d~ '.defence agaj~st an" of t:10 f;r-' 1',.: COl:"t;l€S called fo~ a resolute
"1'hICh shows th.at E~r.lY MUSIC mISIX .chaHenger~. .'. . .' cLan: e In the prlnclples of \\orld
Europe was not too f·ll',from the Jones held ClaY.lo a ouestion- "ade prevaJlmg nO'.1 .
Oriental :\1uS1S of to?3Y - _ '11 able 'spht deelslOn last March l:j I Tl:e head -of, the SovIet deiega-
In the seconc pan ,he e.n;~m) e that was the first time Cb:l L~d I' tlon recalled tnat tnc Poland, the
pr;;sen1€d Renalss~nce,.i U~IC., 'falled ~n to predict the rO'Jnd. 1'1 ' USSR. and the Czechoslovakia
,,'hlch. "SOunde~ qUIt" i aT~@lc~d which he would s.top an oppon~nl. ! had formul3ted ne\\" pnnelples of
:r.an present day ,m::~f' b he ~l - 'He had -PrGphesized Jone-s'-" Oil1.j 'I world trade ang submitted themcileB~e ,tn t:he~ Press u .I~·O~ fall' in four. ..... . for ~iscuss~on at the conference.
£'nJo)'ea the ~rtJstlC .ant unp d Eddle- M-ai.'hen. I\·ho. r.a<; be=n 1 Th~se pnnclples proclaim trade
le:natlc perfoT!p<!nc~", ('TIhg'·e:nto agitalmg far.-abo,ut wlth" -Cl",y..equality. respect for sovereigrityr TI" appl2.use ·'v.e av . h h' d 1
.. l.'a " . , . l' t ~-tl t-s and .\\'as' placed fourt . <lm,Dog ~aVY~_; alJ mutua benefit .~r.all-l-: these loea 15 l~ a. S d j:wei"ht challengers. ffJilowed ']:",1 I .
l . t tors ?~ho 2!Tam mCi e e tlr"i] I
,.50 t.,lle !IlI .Ia . ~b-cl' c~..ld he-ar Zora Folley, Clevelgmd "'V I lams. Lapin sa,d that trade between
.. p05Slbl". hat . f . ld' I· noy{j ..Pa~terson. Hen;y Cooper the SOVlet Umon and western~r. prec'ousness :0 ... or 5 - ci Ka 1 "'ild J e f .
- _. c . , ':of Englan r lYl en )<?r~ : o. countnes cOl,lld be . substantially.
,.. ; I~-est German~ and· 9-e:orcie. Chtl~ . enlarged If discriminatory restric-, '
I: - ' vela of C6Ilada. -" 1 nons and attempts to preserve aCyprus ~Yents ,I Patters,?n, tWIce ~nocked-ou.; i '"cold, \\ ar" 1!-~mOsphere in trade' '~ . by LIston tn the lirst ~ou~d, Jast r "'ould be cehmmate.
.-Conti:!, From <p3ge I. ..' week -offered to fight Ct!J:I for no j
;X;5ed to the selecnpn_ of Jose ·iJl.irsu~. to. take -the ti~~e. from_ 'CLASS"I.FlEDitopz-Bennett <Sf . ·Guatemala as 'hlm': Clay s adVIsors' r-=Jected the~edlal0r Rolz-Bt:nn~rt 'IS Deputy offer. capi.n,g Patt:erS?n: one. of the
nilef Df Cabmet for- Thant ,He. POQrest. of' ~vywelgnt clial1)ps ADVT
~ understood to have the sUJlP.Ort . Home News· In •
,,': Britain. Greece and Cyprus . . ~ Sil-o.-tions "Vacant~
" ~. he poSt B '·."f .. (,UU cu'
Brllam ".-ouid brm!;' other troop . rle " _ , '. I
UJlll!ngents on the- see,ne as. quick-. . Pakistan International
KABUT ., lI"ar 10,-l\1r. B..dford " ,I:.' a":posslble U Thant IS tryIng L " .A1rliiles
tva'semble peace force as the re- 'd' Professor 01 J ournahsm s~nl
f . b 11 S' r ty under the. Fullbright, pr-ogrammE: . REQUIRE FOR THEIR KABUL
"'-lll o. actlon y t e ecu I K b 1 " . trod"cJ'd by. the O""'CE ENGLISH A'N1) PER.
.(. I 1 V'ednesda\' to au. \\ as 1Il .. - - .-..- Ir~uncl; ast, .' '. bilef of .the Educatio:J';;:l D1Vlsio!l SIAN KNOWING: '.Llell.,~am-Gen~~l PB Qyarn.. 'of .USAID to 1\1...Makooh, D~,~n 1. SALES REPRESENTATIVE
,':ho Will head the furce, 'IS. aI-\. f th "College -of Letters M~n- 2. TICKETINGjRESERVATlON
I'eady on the scene HI; a-ppomt- ~ e. '. ASSISTANT '
. ment ~s commander IS -effec~jve' -a.fh~;r~~ed tfie teacl\'inifprO" .AND ENGLISH KNOWING i
;,':hen ttl€ p~ce force comes lI2to .gramine of journalism at. the. STENO-TYPIST APPLY .MANA.'
. eIng.. . . GoUege in 1964. Mr: Bedfora is GEE PAKISTAN INTERNATlOS.l '
Tnus far only .5we.~en has gJ,:en expecied to. work· at th,e' Gollege .: AL 'AIRLINES .. . .
,"ondltlOnal assent to·.epntnbutmg f "ear C/O SPINZAR nOTEL,
, :~ th€ force. Br.azil. !').as- refused: or a . :IiABUL NOT LA'I'ER "THAN
. Canada. Irelana,. ~mla.n,a. and '., '. ." . .. MARCH 15, 1964.
Austl'ia. ha\'e the matter . under. KABUL. March~10.-A PUt>,!IClty
('onsloeration . team of th,,: Institute of_..l"ubIIC
Thee "as no ·word·on whether He,aith consIstmg of Dr. Dlx.. r~
J'hant t-.-as sol1lldlng olit other preseniatlve of "the World Heal-
, , h 0 "u- n and Dr 'Barnacontinflent5;, He has '.appealed for l. rgalllza 0 '.. '. .. .
"oluntary financial i mntribution' .Dir.ector of PublICIty f1" Hea~~
from 'all states to help defray the GUIdance of the InSti N-, h ~ .
cost. estlmated at six., miilion dol- ~abu~ on a tour of auga!. a~]
- f'",'- th 'th . Province on Sunday. rr;prntllg,
,ars or ure ree mon 5 stlJ)\I-. ,'11 l~ h a . u-1:ilicity .carr.-lated by the counCIL they \\ I .dunc p "
, palgn .~gams~ smallpox. .
The voice of'eXperieni~, afnend-
ly 'but serious voice that gives.the
farniing· audience-- contlede-nce. at
Cotd.- Prom 'Page '(2~ . :all . times. . .
h:>wlng pointi:·, Many countries now realize.
L The Bro:Klcasung J;I'l.us.t be that iadio is"the best and' cheap-
dally ana at the-same tInl1?"E'a'rll est ~tural'extension'. tool.
daY. when. TI105t farmer~ can .. lis- .They: ate' erecting small Jocal
ti'n radio stations (1-1) -KW.) ,and ate
2 'All material must be check- traizlini lociil" ~ultura1iSts in
ed for acCttrKY. the tine points of: broadcasting to
3 The progralnMe muSt .be .farmers. . ..
constantly under reVlew to keep.
. It up to dirle ':
4' As far as 'possible the
volee must be uSeQ ':all the
-,,-
